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AN EXCEPTION TO THE ROLE. Funpwa,.ht,s Guarantwd In Every

MONSOON
Indo Ceylon Tea.

Endurance. WE INTEND TO TALK

<6 LUDELLA”Prince Smear mT Sweden 4h Col ig ta Africa 
to Try and t’onrert lleatlieu.

The average Prince la usually a gay 
yroumg Wade, but Prince Oscar of Swed
en is a rare exception. Not only has 

| M"” H”Bd •r Feot *”d he devoted the greater part of his life
■Fa rnn. « €■« w« lmpo,.lbl,, to evangelical work, tout it is now an- 

^^■■rue Attends to His Business Te-Duj. bounced that, acooimpauied by hiiequal- 
From the Milbrook Reporter. Iy pious wife, he will invade the jung-

Rheumatism has claimed man)' vie- Africa, and spread the Gospel
tims and has probably caused more among the benighted heathen, 
pain than any other! ill affecting man- Prince Oscar, although the second;
^4vicfiT!ewthrveWshu°«ehrrae mor^ « °J **% 7* **“ «*
than Mr. G. W. Ccon, now proprietor mot a Prince at all. He sacrificed, 

, of a flourishing bakery in Hampton hiis title when. in 1888, he married Miss 
but for a number of years a resident of Efoba Mucck.
Pontypooi, when his severe illness ilr, . . . - ...occurred. To a reporter who inter- luEbuba Muflck ^ “ "f Patru,un 
viewed him Mr. Coon gave the follow- barth, was ohosetn maid of honor to tho 
ing particulars of his great suffering Crown Prioress, and, although three 
and ultimate cure : Some seven or years older thiwu CXscar, their meeting
toft'a G of'rheumatism. AtTaf I ^ of love at first sight,
did not pay much attention to it, but sl” Was engaged to be [married to 
as it was steadily growing worse I OouUit Valdemar vein tioti&n, a young, 
began to doctor for it, but to no effect. I nrmy officer, wiboJtvae not altogether 
T'?,f?Ube "cnt from toad to worse, u v mi a thy wilh^er religious views, 
until three years after the first symm , (/nsequennly released the Count,
toms had manifested themselves X ar„l Prince CUiar, a blonde giant, stand- 
became utterly helpless and could do iaB tiix leat atl,, Ux inohei iu bia sbock_ 
'no more for myself than a young feet, began to pay her assiduous
child. I could not life my hands from ooiurt
rny tide, and my wife was obliged strongly opposed to the (match,, and 
to cut my food and feed me when X Miss Minsk left this royal household, 

,!f". eating, which was not often becoming a uuraa in the Queen's Ifoa- 
coin-sadering the torture I was under-
going. My hands wereswoUen out of Despite all opposition; the marriage 
Shape, and for weeks were tightly took puce, the Crime according to law, 
bandaged. My legs and feet werealso renoua, ing all thl8 „ which was his 
swollen, and I could not lift my foot b> right of birth. iSine then Oscar 
two mihes from the floor. I could, not. w£fe
change my clothes and my wife had to r(>ya| circle
dress and wash mi I grew so thin Within, the last year they have as- 
that f looked more like a skeleton than «> dated themselves with the Salvation 
anything else. The pain I suffered Arm* ard have bean conducting open 
was alm.Tst past endurance end I got air meetingB in hlje streets of Stock- 
no res-t either day or night. I doctored j^p,^
with many doctors, but they did me An^, mev. according to recent cable 
no good, and soars of them told me it despatches, this strafe pair of relig- 
wae not possible for me to get better. ^ enthusiasts purpose to go as mis- 
.IbeUeie 1 took besides almost every- to Africa,
thing that was recommended for 
rheumatism, but instead of getting 
better I was constantly getting worse, 
and I wished many a time that d^ath 
would end my sufferings. One day 
Mr. Perrin* storekeeper pt Pontypooi 
gave me a Ltxx of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills and urged me to try them. Idi.l 
bo somewhat reluctantly, as I did not 
think rny medicine could help me 
However, I used the pills, then I got 
another box and before they were gone 
I felt a trifling! relief. Before a third 
box was finished there was no longer 
any doubt of the improvement they 
were making in my condition, and by 
the time 1 had used, three boxes more 
I began tpj feel, in view of my former 
condition, that I was growing quite 
strong, and the pain was rapidly sub
siding. From that out, there was a 
steady improvement, and for the first 
time in long weary years, I was free 
from pain and once more able to take 
my place among the world's workers.
I have not now the slightest pain and 
t feel better than I felt for seven years 
previous to taking the pills. I thank 
God that Dr.
In my way , as I believe they saved my 
life, and there is no doubt whatever 
that they rescued me from years of 
torture.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills strike at 
the root of the disease ( driving it from 
the system and restoring the patient 
to health and strength, fin cases of 
paralj'sis, spinal troubles, locomotor 
ataxia sciatica, rheumatism, erysipe
las. scrofulous troubles, etc., these pills 
are superior to all other treatment.
They are also a specific for the troubles 
which make the lives k>f so many 
women a burden and speedily restore 
tho rich glow of health to pale and) sal
low cheeks. Men broken down by 
overwork, worry or excesses, will find 
In Pink Pills a certain cure. Sold by 
all dealers or sent by mail postpaid,
60c. a box, or six boxes for $2.50. by 
addressing the Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Company, vBrockville, Ont., or Sche- ——
nec-tady, N.Y. Mvware of imitations { seal j 
and substitutes alleged to be “just as ' v ' 
good/'

rXESSLY CRIPPLED 
EÜMATISM.

CEYLON iLA
I— SpsHriF—. 1S.4S.MAMS,CM try H, TWSBfeu WM

“WE WANT YOU QUICK.
This little Motor Is oemplste

with battery sad ohstslcsls. M 
is a bey’s delight.

îssart' EKFiftflr rT/jiæ
TIOV. Can give he addreve of representative 
who has just cleared Ills in 21 D iYS $5 can 
be made right AT von- own Ho.MB.

J. L. NICHOLS tc CO..
33 Richmond West, Toronto.

/

O-tCTWia RAILWAY

wtrnnud tire years ; Equal as timekeeper 
to any #26.00 watch: nickel case, stem 
wind, pendant set, finely finished dial, 
sunk second hand ; received highest gold 
medal ward* at American and European 
international Exposition ; patented the 
world over; just a watch which sells a»y- 
wneref r #4 to #6; agents make big money 
by selling it; one agent sold 22 in a single 
day; will send sample to any fcddrweo 
receipt of price: 6 for #7, 12 for #12; 6 or 
more sent 0. O. D. If #1 is sent with order ; 
for #2 I will send watch and handsome

•£ • TElectric Railroad Complete $3,50
This Miniature Electric Railroad is complete with 

track and battery.
We have all kinds of electric supplie». Get our prices.

I,
$i oo COflPLBTB.

THE TORONTO ELECTRICAL WORKS CO.,Limited,
__________________ 4» ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO.

Wi
__ rolled plate 

years, and all money 
satisfied with your bargain. Fred M. 
Madison square, New York city.

chain warranted to wear five 
will be returned if you are not 

Mason, box 123,

Amine HAIR PRODUCER.CANADA PERMANENT 
LOAN & SAVINGS COMPANY

The King* ,miii Queen were

LADIES
PRAISE

AMBERINE.

Subscribed Capital..... 
Paid-up Capital............. .

#•*5,000,000 
. 2,600,000 
.12,600,00#

Head Office-TORONTO ST., TORONTO^ 
Branch Offlcea—Wi> ni peg, Man., 

Vancouver, b. C. SOFT, CLOSCY, 

PLIANT 

SILKEN 

TRESSES,

AND
The following- ladies have kind

ly permitted
them. They have used Am- 
berine, they know its worth, 
and they recommend it high
ly :—

bave never been seen in us to refer toI^Tbe ample resources of this Compaq enable
bate, without delay, at îow^rat^of interest 
via on the most favorable terms of repayment 
Loan» granted on Improved Farms and on 
Pro<iuctive Town and City Properties. Mort- 
ohaaïd.and Munlolpal Debentures Fur-
# Applications will be received afi the offices of 

Company. *
J. HERBERT MASON, 

Managing: Director. Toronto

Miss Jennie Tibbs,
Nelson St., London.V.i

Are the pride and glory of 
lovely woman. Amberine 
cleanses the scalp, removes 
dandruff, itchiness, harsh
ness or brittleness, andy/ 
makes the hair as beauti- ® 
ful as in youth. Y

Mrs. J. Manson,
Young St., Hair iltoa. 

Miss E. Patterson,
Hess St. N., Hamilton. 

^ Mrs. Alfred Jordan,
Hill St., London. 

Miss I. V. Rvckman, 
Hughson St. S., Hamilton. 

Miss Eva Dickinson,
Young Sn., Hamilton.

75 H.P.• Promotion of General Happiness’
Is secured by Nerviline—the great 
merve-ia n nue. The high.y j.ene- 
trating properties of Nerviline make it 
never j a ling in all to. es of rheuma
tism, neura.gia, cramps, pains in the 
1 a k and Bide, lumbago, etc. We heart
ily commend it.

Tubular Boiler
BEirEft

Sturtevant Fan

'■.tiitoL-j-Kfor 76 h.p. 
Boiler

GROWS A NEW CROP OF HAIR.
SWOBN B'VI3DH3I4'OK *

/
HIGHEST COST OF A CABLEGRAM.

Sixteen thousand dollars is the rec
ord price paid for a cablegram, that 
price having been paid for a message 
sent by Mr. Henniker Heaton to Aus
tralia in behalf of the British parlia
ment. Reuters account of the mur
derer Dceraing’s trial, 4,000 words, cost 
98,000. An 1,800-word dispatch from 
London to Argentina cost $7,500. The 
most expensive private message so far 
is that sent by the King of Italy to the 
duke of Abruzzi at Rio Janeiro, in
forming him of the death of his father, 
the Late Duke of Aosta, which cost $2,- 
G70.

Slightly Used,

All Very Cheap for Cash.
DOMINION or CANADA. I IN THE MATTER at th. - *mh.Hn, it.I. .

Eridèno. Act 189l“* ' efteot “ lf made under o»th and by vlrtn. of " Th. OanaîI

Wilson Publishing Co„ Limited
73 Adelaide St. W , Toronto, 

Canada.
I FOB TWKNTT-8BVEN TEARS, H. A. Kl .now.

DUNNS
AKING
OWDER

Toronto Cutting School, j
VOUNG MEN, Learn to f’nt No better trad»
I or profeesipn. Write for particulars.

Williams' Pink Pills came — HAVE YOU —

A PIG WITH TWO TAILS ÎSOCIAL, faux pass.
Next titne I’m going out to Bever

ly’s I’m. going to take a cami,stool 
with me.

What fotr ? %
Last time I iwnt I sat down on a 

little thing that turned out to be a 
tea table.

Toronto.
— If So, Write —

W. C. HARRIS METAL
j MEROkANT,
TORONTO, OntWilliam St,THECOOK’S BEST FRIEND !

Largest S'le in Canada.
FOB OUB

State of Ohio, C ty of Toledo, 1
Lucab Cohn ty, / 88*

Frank J. * h» nicy make* oath that he is the 
senior partner ot the firm of F. J. Chunky & 
Co., doing business in ihe City of Toledo. 
County and Slate aforesa d, and that said firm 
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LAR! for each and every case of Vata rh 
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall'h 
Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscr bed in my 

presence, this 6th day of December A. D. 1836.
A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.

If There Is Any

Old Chronic Disease
Lurking in Your System,

KOOTENAY will DRIVE IT OUT

Torturing
Bheumatlo
Pains.

Kootenay’s
New
Ingredient.

The way that Kootenay takes hold of old chronic 
cases of Rheumatism, and rids the system of the 
lurking poison upon which the disease exists, the 
endorsàtion by well-known clergymen, physicians 
and hospital executives of its cures, leads past all 
doubt as to its power to cure this disease.

The New Ingredient, that works so marvel
lously in searching out stubborn and chronic 
rheumatism, is just as effectual with most any 
other ehronio disease. Hopeless cases of Bright’s 
Disease yield to its influence, Eczema, in extreme 
forms where' eruptions have existed from head to 
foot are in its records of cures. Pale, haggard and 
emaciated people, whose frames are all angles and 
curves,unrefreshed by sleep,troubled by mdigeetion 
and nervousness, round up in health through the 
use of Kootenay Cure.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internallv. 
acts directly on the blood and mueous sur 
cf the system. Send for le.f lmo 'ials free

F. J. CHKNEY & CO., Toledo. O. 
Sold by Druggists 75r. ’
Hall’s Family Pills are the beetkCROWDING THE MOURNERS.

Mr. Koneeet—Don’t you think hus
bands are terribly aggravating at 
times ?

Mrs> House et—Oh, very ; especially 
when thêy ask whojm you think you 
would have married if you hadn’t mar
ried them.

means for punishment.
Willie—That Bobby Brown is à reck

less feller.
Tommy—What’s he done t 
Willie—Gave his mother a jjair of 

Slippers for Christmas.

Makes
Startling
Cures.

Agony.
Wrenched
Limbs-HIS THEORY.

First Footpad—This is a dandy xvatchi 
of mine. Did yer notice me mony-

Second Footpad—Yes. Did you an’ the 
feller that used to own! the watch have 
the same initials ?

W P c 901

LAW Mills, Mills A Hales
Barri'tore, eic.,removed 
to WoKley^ldgs., Rich

I, Wm. H. Why, residing at 47 Hughson Street 
North, in the City of Hamilton, do solemnly de
clare that I have been afflicted with rheumatism 
for seven years, and at different times confined to 
the hospitals both in Hamilton and Toronto. Was 
discharged from the Hamilton hospital after eleven 
months’ treatment, and on the 15th of January 
last I was told that they could do nothing for me. 
When leaving there I was scarcely able to walk. 
I tried a number of so-called cures; had my feet 
covered with fly plasters under directions of a 
physician, but got gradually worse. On the 13th 
day of this month, after taking two and one-half 
bottles of Ryckman’s Kootenay Cure, I threw away 
my stick which I had been compelled to use for 
support, and am now a healthy man, free from all 
pain, after seven years’ suffering. On Tuesday last 
I was on toy feet for eighteen hours steadily with
out any bad results. I am now able to attend to 
my work regularly, which frequently necessitates 
my hands being in water for hours. I consider 
Kootenay the most wonderful blood medicine and 
Rheumatic Cure ever known. Wm. H. Why.

Apples, Poultry, Eggs,^11A Man’s a Man for a' That.”
Even if he has corns on l>oth feet. But 
be is a stronger, happier and wiser 
man if he uses Putnam’s Painless Corn 
Extractor and gets rid of the unsight
ly corns, painlessly and at once.

The Dawson Commission Co.,lln,lted
Cor. of West Market and Colbome 8t, - TORONTO, Bright’s 

and Kidney 
Disease.

Hopeless
Hospital
Incurables.

NOT WHAT HE SEEMED TO BE. ISk BilledOoid Pi„e*wa."
.My icor mao. I bave nothing for you.

>v hy do» t you  oesnd wo will mall you tho Wicks. Too sell them

eStSfia.1», Cl laws aamwmeesisseia
Klondike, and I’m lookin' for my sis
ter. Are you the slim-legged little 
•whimper-sapper she married (

■ z:

ONTARIO BUSINESS COIIEGHTHE
FAMOUS

Most widely Attended iu Amer co. For 
Illustrated Catalogue (SUth year). Address—
ROBINSON & JOHNSON, F.C.Ac, 

BELLEVILLE, - -
DR. GOODE’S

THAT NEEDS AN EXPLANATION, j
Trivvel—I lielieve in giving the devil . 

his dtie. ^
Dicer—But why no you make him a 

preferred ere litor ?

t>NT.

CuredSciatica,
Inflammatory
Rheumatism.

PA1VLESS PENN)BOVAL PII.LS Declared before Notary J. W. Nesbit. 
July 17, 1806. ByA Specific for Female Complaints,

WELL SUPPLIED.
restore natural and hestthT action of the ovarian res- 

lOUriSt—Are there any distinguish- te.s. For yi-uny and developing womanhood thfj pxcel 
rid e i 1 i 7P n s tien» l • fcny remedy which can be used. Th»*y are compounded„ . / jo. . . . . . c., solfly from the active i>rinclpien <>f vegetable substances,

Re.Sldent —Dist inguished ? htranger, ; end ,re perfectly safe itiid reliable. A.sk your druggist 
. we’ve got the two I'hammon checker tor them »nd if he ,loe« „.,t keepthen, in et.ick he can 
players of Beeswax County right here ESTWhn*Kji.rC Pr,“ “ 00 pcr BMt,e’ or “
In this town ? j The Toronto Pharmaoal 0s., Limited, Toronteb

Kootenay.If 'not obtainable of your dealer, will be forwarded, 
charges prepaid, on receipt of price, $1.50 per bottle, by 
addressing S. R, RYftH'WAM NPOIPIME OO.. 
Limited, Hamilton, for Chart Book free.
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